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more preclse、vhen nced be.
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The」 apanese equivalent、 vould be:兄aケsんαれ0
s例ガυθbび物adeガ純ase化.Hcaring this,mOst Japanese
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、vould be back in the office Thursday,
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biguities.Ironically,because oflength and corn‐

plexity,things tend to become even inore difficult
to comprehend and ambiguousi

I)nl sure some la、vyers would not、vant to think
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are、vritten,especially on the reverse side ofinsur―

ance policies and the like,is so difficult to under‐

stand that people couldn't care less rllost of the

tilne.

it,that argument seems reasonablc,bllt let's look

lnorc c10sely.

In―tEnglish,even ifit is cOntextllally obviOus Mアh0
the suttect iS,the language dcnlands that the sub―
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nlollly llsed in the languagc.If the situatiOn calls for

it,the subjcctis inentloned in Japanesc,t00.Thc

prescnce of a subject dOes not necessarily consti_
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tutc clarity alld prccisioll、

ln fact,thc prescnce of pronouns(,an crcate nlore

ainbiguity than it′clcars up.
Ho、v about thesc sentcnccsi``ThCy、 vellt out to

sec fl・icnds and they had a g00d tinlc."WVho does

the sccorld``thcy"rcfcr to?
“
On a suIIlincr's day the rcstaurant servcd a

llamburger.It u′as hot."
Of thc three possibilitiesゃ、、アhat does“it''refer to?
In a prcviOus article l discusscd hO、v thcre arc

more than 2,000 、 vays tO say ``I am a caぱ ' in

Japanese.In this pal・ticular respcct,the Ellglish“I
anl a cat"is relatively ambiguOus and imprecise

compared to the lnore descriptive and precise al―

ternatives in Japanese,Hcaring“ I anl a cat)"one
cannot tell、、アhether the catis lnale or female,con‐
ceited or IIlodest,old or young,etc.

Of course,there are examples of expressiolls that

arc lnorc ambiguous in」 apanese than in English.
「or exanlple,the expresslons used、vhen describ上lg
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quite straightfor、vard,a1lo、、■ng no conttsion.HoM「
ever,the same thing cannot be said in Japanese

vヽithout confusion. The 」 apanese equivalent
“
Tθんグθ tta Loれdθtt υθrガ比例サづたaれ,れac dcs切

"can be

taken as either Tokyols nine hours ahead ofor be中

hind London.This happens because竹 oac rneans
“
before"both il1 location● efore=in front=ahead)
and in tilrne(before=an earlier tilrlle=behind);

hence,ahead(locatlon)or behind(time).

Another difference in precision is seen、 vhen ex‐

pressing sOmeone else's feelillgs.In English it is

quite natural to say,“」ohn、vants to come back to
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sa角でルa2Vびんoれ角づんaθγ″むαづdcs勧.ヽヽ「hile the sentence
is granllnatically valid,psycho10gically this is not

acceptable.A」 apanese native、vho has heard this
sentence、vould feelitto be very presumptuous and

、vould be very uncOmfortable about using it.They

Hlight end up saying,“HOuアcan you tell、vhen you
are not JOhn?"

The agreeable Japanese sentences、 vould in‐
cludei Joれれ‐sa角御a?VぢF20ケ2化ぢたacγケけaθαむむCづ物as切,
and Jθんれ_sa,22妙aプVび/7θ脅れ,んacrガむαガ角dcs物.

The former、vould literally transiate“John gives
the impressiOn he、vants to comc to」apan,"and the
latter,``It's that」ohn Mアants to comc to Japan(and
thaげs、vhy he looks thc、vay hc does)."

If you think aboutit,it urould be rathcr arrogant

to say,“J01un、vants to come to」apan"if you are not
John.In this particLllar respect,English seems quite

inscnsitive and imprecisc.Fron this examplc alone

I、vould certainly not dra、v the concluslon that
Japanese is n10re considerate to Others than En,

glish,butitilldeed indicatcs onc aspcct oF scnsitiv―
ity to、vard others and it sLlppOrts rlly gencral con‐
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